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SCHOOLS MUST HAVE
MONEY TO KEEP GOING

Trustees Are to Meet Tonight to See What Can Be
Done About Raising Funds.

rPECIAL TO TIIE I:II:R MOL'NTAIN.

Anaconda, April r.-Tonight at 8
o'clock the old and the new hoard of
education will meet in the Daly Itank &
Trust company's building to discuss the
means to be adopted in order that money
may he secured for the continuance of
the public schools for the regular term.
The present school trustees made a re-
quest upon Messrs. (;osncll, Flynin and
Sullivan, asking that they meet with them
tonight and confer regarding school
finances. There has been no assurance
that the new trustees will be present iat
the meeting. nbut it is quite likely that
the invitation will be accepted and the
conference held as suggested.
The recent declaration of the D):ly

Bank & Trust company to the effect that
the school district can have no money
from that institution without ample se-
curity is given in the shape of too citi-
zens of financial hacking signing notes,
has put the school system in a predica-

TO SECURE A VISIT
ANACONDANS STRAIN EVERY NERVE

TO BRING PRESIDENT TO THE
SMELTER CITY.

SPECIAI. TO THM INTEtR tlol'TAIN.
Anaconda, April t l.-Anaconda is

straining every nerve to induce the presi-
dent to pay a visit to this city while he
is in the West, and many persons are in-
clined to believe that tlhe effort will be
successful, as strong pressure is being
brought to bear on the executive. Follow-
ing instructions of the council, City Clerk
Wisner yesterday sent a telegram to Sec-
retary Loeb, with the president, Inviting
tlhe executive to come to Anconda. No
answer has yet been received.

ALLEN GOES TO NEW YORK
TO ORGANIZE A COMPANY

WiN Push His French Gulch Mining

Properties-Quartz and Placers
Said to Be Valuable.

Anaconda. April ut.--Representative W. R.
Allen has gone to New York to organize the
company recently mentioned in the Inter

4Mountain to work his French gulch mining
properties.
For a number of years Mr. Allen has been

operating in French gulch, one of the few
successful dredge boats in Montana.

In addition to the extensive placer grounid
the company owns, several valuable quarts
veins are being opeined up. "\We will work
on a larger scale during the coming summer
than we ever have before," said aMr. Allen.
"It is going to be a late spring, however, and
it will be some time yet before we can start
the boat. We have had men working in the
quarts mines all winter.
"The snow in French gulch and the Imme-

diate vicinity is ftour feet deep. and more
Is falli n g every day. Seems to be piling tip
all tile time. It means, however, that we will
have plenty of water, and I ant perfectly will.
Ing that the snow should keep on falling for
some time.

"The residents of that section are highly
pleased with the change which ilakes them
residents of Deer Lodge county. rather than
Silver Bow. it is much more convenient, as
the county seat is now easily accessible. It
is probable that in the course of time a new
road will be put through fron Aneaonda to
French gilch and the lig Il ole basin, whiech
will save about 3o miles of the present dis.
lance it is necessary to travel."

FIVE MASSES AT ST. PETER'S
Noted Missionary Priest Is to Speak To-

morrow Evening.

SPECIAL. TO Tl.E INTER MIOt'NTAIN.
Anaconda, April Ir.-There will be five

miasses at the church of St. Peter Easter Sun.
day. In the evening there will be solemn
vespers and a sermon by a noted missionary
priest now in thie city. The musical program
for the day is of a high order, and will be

artielipated in by manty of the best knoswnsingers of the city.

If You Were Worth a Million
You couldn't get better goods at a better

price than we are able to sell you. For table
trade we are especially equipped.

LOOK AT OUR LINE AND SEE
Anaconda agent for Old Taylor, Yel- Poinmery, Monopole, Meumns and

lowstone, W .II. McBra)er, (d Muet and C'handon C'hampagnejs.
Quaker, Select Maryland Rye, Iunter alc.Mullcn' \\ hite I.abel Ale al I
and all other High Grade Whiskies. Stout.

Ushers Dewars, Coloraine Scotch Idanha, Apollinarik. Apclta, Retc
and Cushla and Burk's Irish Whiskies. Raven, llathorne and llunyadi W\ater.

Gooderhamn & Worts, Canadian Rye, Cre.ta Blanca and Imported \Wines.
Hiram Walker's Canadian Club, Glassware, Imol,,rted and Domestic

Cuts.
Cruse and Fils, Freres Clarets and Carbonated Bcverages, Soda Wa\\'ter,Sauternes, Imported. Etc.

J. V. COLLINS & CO.
Telephone 87M. 119 Main St., Anaconda.

Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Ry. Co.
Passenger Time Table--March I, 19o3.

WESTBOUND. Leave Butte. Arrive Anaconda.No. -B., A. & P. Local..................... so:o0 a. m. so:So a.m.No. 3-B., A. & P. Local .................... s :ao p.m. s:il p.m.
No. -- B., A. & P. Local................... 4:5o p. m. 5 :45 p. m.
No. 7-B., A. & P. Local ............. ......... :45 p.m. a13:4o a.m.

EASTBOUND. Leave Anaconda. Arrive Butte.No. a-B., A. & P. Local ..................... 8:30 a.m. g:5 a.m.No. 4-B., A. & P. Local .................... :a5 r..mi. sa:ao p.m.No. 6--DB., A. & P. Local ..................... 3:3o p.m. 4:S15 p.m.No. --B,, A. & P. Local ............... ... 6:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
To make connection with Northern Pacific railway Westbound trains at Durantleave Anaconda at is :so a. m., :so p m. and 6:35 p.m.
To make con::ection with Northern Pacific railway Eastbound trains at Butteleave Anaconda at s s :.o a. m. and 6 :35 p, m.
To make connectioi with Oregon Short Line railroad at Silver Bol' leave Ans.conda at 3 :ao p. m.
Tickets on sale at city ticket o;sace (Great Northern Railway), No. 41 North

Maln street, and at passenger station, Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Raila•y.

ment which the merting tonight may andl
may not pull it out of.

Whether or not the school trustees will
be in a position to raise the $t.,ooo needed
at this time to continue the schools dur-
ing the regular term can only be told to-
night. It may be that ton responsible cit-
izens will be willing to sign their names
for the money. but there is some doubt
about that matter since the risk to be
taken, if the facts concerning the law are
reported correctly. It thas been said that
one or two individuals have agreed to ad-
vance the money for the continuance of the
schools. That seems too good to be true.

The large majority of the residents hope
that tonight the trustees may find some
way to raise the necessary cash. In fact
all seem willing to lend all assistance
possible to further that end, except that
thus far there are few who seem willing to
stand chances of losing several hundred
dollars by guaranteeing payment by the
school district of any money that may he
borrowed at this time.

REMAINS TAKEN EAST
SORROWING MOURNERS ACCOM-

PANY BODY OF LATE JURIST

TO THE DEPOT.

Prm( IA I o T'IEl INTI'IiNa MOt'N1 51N.
Anaconda. April it .-- lFuneral strc ices

over the late Judge Thomas Fitigerial
were held in St. Paul's Cathoclic chur ,i
yesterday afternoon, after which the broly
was removed to the depot and stent to
Clinton, Iowa. for burial.

The church was filled with fricnls of
the family, and a large number of tht m
accompanied the remains to the dcl (t.
Mrs. Fitzgerald was nrcotlpa:liliedl nni her
sad journey to Iowa by Miss [Eli/,il <th
L. Thompson.

Prominent antig those at the funeir.l
services were the judge of the district
court and meIllmllers of the bar, among

lwhom thet- deceased was greatly esttcnltd.

TO PUT IN NEW ENTRANCE
Workmen Are Busy Making Improvement

in the Montana Hotel.

.11i ( IAI. TO TI E IN'Ita 1I'0 NTSAIN.

Anaconda, April 1 .- It has been defin-
itely decided by the .Montana Ilotel aso-
ciation to put an entrance of colnsiderable
sise and healunty oit Park avenlue into the
hotel Iuilding. Workmen are btusy re-
movsing pillars and brick from the wall at
a place juat wCest of the oldi E•t PaIrk
entlrance.

The new entrance will rive dlirect can
nection to the cafe alnd dining room as
well as to the oflice. The cll Park tare
nue entrance is to be usted for the
somlslen's reccptiontI roc7i.

AMUSEMENTS
S.tl''lAf. 10 1111t INT .R lot' NTAtv.

Anaconda, April tI.- "l) avid liaruma"
which Charles Frohmlan is to present with
William Hl. Crane in the name part at the
Margaret theater, is said to be by all
manner of meaCns the mlloit sutccessful
dramatization of a popular book that the
stage has known in a decade.

I.ast season the comedy ran six wctks
in Chicago, eight weeks ill IBost anld
six weeks in Philadelphia. Mr. t ra;ne so
far this season has given the play for
three weeks in New Yorgk, two stacks in
Chicago, a fortnight ill Ioston and inci
dentally made a tour of the South.

The play has outlived all of the dram-
atizations which were brought to the frontt
about the titim that it was mllade ktlnown.

The things that have undoubtedly aided
the work in securing its popularity are
its humor, its cleanliness, the skill with
which its characters are drawn and Mr.
Crane's felicitously happy portrayal of
Harunm.

CARLETON ROSS COON
TO BECOME BENEDICT

SrPFtAt. TO Tft. ItNTR Moit'TAti.
Anaconda, April t v.-Announceineut t,

made that Carleton Ross Coon of I r

Miss .\'elli Haytoodl, 7Ta',ma, Wl'ash.

city and Miss Xcllie Raymoand of Ta•~a
are to be married tomorrow in the itter
city.

Both of the )young people are well and
fnvorably known inm Anaconda.' Mr., n
i. the son of Mr. and Mrs. I). W. ',n
of I~ickory strect. antd has resided in Oii,
city for a long time. At preaent e is
t"employed by Melrs. Stagg & Conrad.

Miss Raymoutd is the daughter of Mr.
and Mlrs. D)tncan A. Raymllon who e

READY FOR RBACI
COHEN SAYS LOCAL TRACK WILL

SOON BE IN SHAPE FOR
SUMMER EVENTS.

' 11 i 1111ll I I III IM %l TAI .

An;..iaIn;. 1pril I 1. A'le'rmnan A. (,
hill i Intte. •h, has L en in this tcil

for *'.r sal lda ) pttnhillg work on ti
Anacoidall;i ra:lctr;lck. i1an ittceid thiil moei
ing th•t the plajun ' ill lie ready i ;
eshort time to ti'rii , e'r tI the mnecrt.iir
San Fraincisco wl h bhla.e ra lcted It hI
the c(ming se on,. All of the lbuildili.
havre biln repa;iretd and painted andii put ai
excellent lhapel,. for lilte. ciIlitlng meet ;.1(I
a numbellcr if file races ;1e promllisd.

MACMILLAN WILL APPEAL.
TO THE HIGHER COWi'-

Fined $10 for Alleged Assault Upon

Freeman-Latter's Story of

the Affair.

F' , III 1 II . IN Ilk 41(01'NT.%IN.

'inactnda. April If.--Thlie case of t',
t.,lc iagainsit J. II. .MaciMildlan, chare~.I

.ileh having contlitted an an ssatult on II.
(i. F:reeman, editeor of the .aibor Soci.e.
it, wasi tricd biefore' Jt•t:ce of tile l'e.i,
lie i lrickq this. mcorntinc, lwhen MacMill.,i
waii found guilty and senltenced to I,,i
a; fitne ,of $,o.

Fre. Ttan wasi the mIlain witness agallii
M-acMillnit. lie testified that the alley' I
assnault wase committed after lie had pri. I
ed an editorial in his paper, in which ..
aIttack wacs Ilmadle ni MacMillan, anld tt
during the truble hlie received a bl .. k
eye and was beatcn so badly that lhe w:,
forced to retiaitl iin lied for several da'..

.MacMillahin offerd no testimonyt, ,ii
lis attornly. Mr. Dully, attacked the cio ,
pulilnt as defective. 'I he (ourt held th;,t
thle .,lcompllinit wilua goodl aiI found t
dfcliendanit guilty.

M;tcMillan promptly took ant appeal t,
theli highir court ;tnld gclave a oclnd for i,
app l artitce.

JOSEPH DUPRES A SUFFERER
Camp Daniels Miner Has Severe Attd k

of Bright's Disease.
FII t. IA. T i TlEl: IN I It MOINT.AIN.

Anaciionda, April I I. -Josepih Diupa,
caile to An:icondail yesterday frtoi (;,1I
Daniels sulfferinlg fromll a severe attack ia
acuile llright's disease. DI)ilpres is a Mli, I
aiiid has b li, i entiiagil :it hiis occtpatlioii in

the inew distric't for csilie mointl•. II,
cltinracted a scevere cold while ill wolk
iiand was strickenll itl the dlisease.
Ills irul irilng ic a inltte e yceterde.y

when he ilrivcld here. I)llupre• took .,
room ut thie IJaudry blocik and tsunllltolld
lDr. ()wen twho is now in atticdlalice up,,n
the mlincr. The lihysiiiliai s:ay that I
p:atienit w;ll likely recover.

AMONG THE TOILERS
HOPE TO SEE STRIKE ENDED

BY ANSOC'IAlI, I' 1 5.. r'"
New York, April i.-- It is belie 1

here that the )utch strike will he ,r, r
in a f~,tnigtht or less, according to a I1,
patch to the 'rilbuttn•e from L.ondon. M •;
while the British coal exporters and si•l
owners are carefully watching tl.e p.
reas of incidenlts, for if the strttial'.
should happen to Ibe prolonged, the etl,
on the coal shippling trade of this couni y
will be greatly damaged. Rotterdam ;:inl
Amsterdlam take large quantities of l i
ish coal and even temporary stoppage of
shipments would tend to weaken freigbt:
and coal prices in the north countslii
who do the Dutcl. trade.

On the other hand Rotterdam Is t!.e
point for hiipment of German coq, a•Il
the ilterruption of (;erman sbipnMuuts
would, if continued any length of tint',
favor the export of British coal to thoe,
markets which Germany is in the halit
of supplying.

Mire Workers Adjourn.

Indianapolis. Inl., April r .- The na-
tional executive board of the Utited
Mine Workers of America finished it.
business yesterday and adjourned.

time were residents of .:wi,,odat,\. NIr.

for T'slevili , miina~ller for i.e ts. st1
N•ortlhernt Express com'pany.pt IeI removet'll
frull the city •omitr 11o1,hs a o, talkin
his family with him.

Both .Mr. Coon and his hMidet to I, are
popltlr young peoptle who makte tlit. ls
in iu hatever circle they monve. I'lheir
marriage at tllis time will he a plenaing
surprise to those who are numb1it1er'ed
amottg their friends, a:utd their npeidy r.e-
turn to Anaconda where they will re.ilre
in the future will l.e atlxiou uly aw.11ied.

Carle'ton ROS. (Cton, .fi, tolt.

SERVICE FOR EASTER
SPECIAL PROGRAM OF INTEREST

PREPARED FOR ST. MARK'S

EPISCOPAL KIRK.

t.tI' l I.11. I1 tll 1 1 ;1 1 l .t \11 1 ", iI .

Anaconda, Aptil i f. St. M.,a ' I.pi,
coplal church is makinlkg c It11iteii\ a,
ilani k'im-it% foir its I":ai 'r .'tt i . I here

will he aC chair of gS voi ., a;llnntited
by the large pipe o g•.111, a Cl;l, l..- ('I cello
and a violil. The •set it t t fill. iIiy
will beIgin ;it I8 'rhillk iln the olltilh ,
with.o a cele-1raltionl thif e hIily 'nit' nu it,'.
In, the evening iee will hIIe ti ermTI ,
the rector itmerely explainin i t ii, iiith
of Ihe oratorio.

SPECIAL VENIRE RESULTS
IN APPEARANCE OF SIX

Another Call Issued for Jurynicn in the
A. O. H. Suit-- Trial Resrumed

This Afternoon.

irIt'iVflAI. I1 II I I '.l l ti x11 ,i.l l',
Atial uttia, Apt i i1 . I IIih •l t i.' l

ven.ir.e ofi juror, icalled t ) ilerk h l the
I(tort 'ltll hlan I i i(.ervel, i the A. i t, If.

aii•y , now II triah l at the dittrl tI ,11 ,
anld cwtiliil lad. i. II i. iitined toi' Ia ar
lhis. lhorl ing, wasi ri pler v sluil by I. II
lill tl dozen of tIl•'e wi hose n.ll s I ll
taritl. lThe exaulil u ii.ll of lathose half

l ittl ,,t n ctpir ll i t a i fe' w linhie s i f thei'
emi~I c time. this imllrning ai.d • 1ill the.

jury wit fhI y I two Iiii.

Another spec.ial .tit i•e wta s ,,i.ilI to
aipear this alterl m,,+ wh, n the h il 1will
Ire lpr ce dih with. 'l tI ' t1.I-. ,. 4. . IoI'
•,Jlir in (1 th A. (. 11 i. suing. thet h,,
1lien, (C. \\. .tiparll w 1toil uthri, who

ll1ct11in wollrk 111t lilth A .I I blu' hlin .I
alndt which the r•l' stizx tion I;l, il,, a•,1
:r-1 111 ilii. ;agreed uponI I 1I: tlli. i l", l . ti1l l ii

ANACONDA BRIEFS
A .I1i 4'. i". " *ll. r pr i lL" IIt re . , ,!.
.\l i 'ial l I , , 1, llt i t,: 1111h 1 , , ' I n I 'Ill,

1i ty fill i l ,l l lll .
FV tr :":11 Jwvo atlonal cattle rgll ,1a , It,

dfir ( 
a

+
+
,% lu tion, Ilts Laic J \. ) V. c i

1 it. ti lt Io l ii. . o l 'I I ' 111 11 ;, aslii 1
Ili' dlt'n . , ,, l ollrl

\II ll Ill i 11 1 r ilit , t t I ,,,s ,- ,r ,, I
Lh:,le, it i, hloel th 1 at t~I e r,,, , , ~ ill 1 1l.1

V'"fr the h''" 1 1,I11 trintenll ,:,II at thil linter

Ii; 1 l A111, ;|I It ' i 'li hllll l li i I ; ll lllt.
Ie• ++I" ,i II ill' •-1 'll, • , 11111'II I ," 1|,, i

t~li :i ,bd 1'.l" , h , lh'h ,

n l'bus .f lw 111 ,,1 l,\

,It th r':hl Il l t+ s •.

l iaks. i lil. i. w+ek ab-t ,i l ,tn - I

IN THE SEATTLE STRIKE
Board of Arbitration Said to Have Satis-

fied Everybody.
fi' A.S ti 1V 11) Plii i,c, ; 9I., Wash.. April I I. A band of

at llitrltion for the si ttlm( int of the stre' t
car strike reported yesterda;y.

The principal thini to be conidhr.d
;was the stratttus of tle setlikers re.turninl•

to work as regards oseiioity tf the tilt,
employed during the strike. 'i I ,heard
linds the Iinen who stayed by the iomii-
pany, those who were absent on leave andll
those who were on sick leave have first
choice; the strikers come next, the meni
wJo were senlt to 'ITacomlla comle Inext andl
the new men employed to take the pla::e
of strikers come last on the eligible list.
'l he report is satisfactory to both sides.

MAY BE GENERAL STRIKE
Structural Iron Workers Said to Be About

to Go Out.
BY A s5O('IA' EI) IUP~ S-.

Haltimore, Md., April i a.-Labor lead-
ers report here that the national executive
buaed of the Structural Iron Workers de-

ill- n---- i~- i

'5he COPPER- CITY

Great
Easter Display

In Men's Purnishing Dept.

Men's Baster

Neckwear
In Splendid

Variety.
Here's a Very Special Inducement in Men's

Neckwear for Saturday.
SI•, h•ol l i n ' l1' 1m.n a ,w . n1 t, ,.Lt l, k l, nitll i ih g ta. I;tl.! illreat in

Shicthi h ,w , llt h ' "lkn 1• l , 1,h,," t . I I... .t'. , hI11, 1.1 h I t ,Lk N .r.Ist .ntli ;a

ml a gnllil ii 1 l Slr I it a •wn, ll et 1 t st h l,\ 11a t Is 1 In h n.11i l, int . I ;.1 1l. 0.111. sist |. i f lt. iharll r n t l sId

n aide i the lht •l ol hI, ls .1 1 ( n'I 'II i s. 1 1 il.h 1 -ilk,, All wo•us teriftl \, sll'" .st

5 " l :I I . . .. .. ..... .... .. .. ... .... ... . .... .. .. .... . .. .... .. .. . . . . .

25c
Men's Lustr OGovCes

i s t .l h I I. hr.1 1 l i h tq ' v 1 rI .1 t, i il % .1 , 1 1". s 'I 1 l'm n ,, I , , ,I u l s s r , , .111 1 u ar n'
trel,; ninlhic 11s1 ,l4 1 h h .ti,, lil ,lh,1,s .111.1 ,in'l t,,, ,Ihl . ,Il111 ll t ll |l 'i s "0,k tII.u"

Isha les, ; , $. nn .11 , l .on . .......... . . . ..................

$1.50
EastC r Hnllindker..i etfs for Mevr

I' l .• ii sh l , lmn , ,hIII . h if I s. tii t i, Itt,, II, i , i iit , l, l ••I l.. 64 ,•

25c
I inr . sh . mt. I . ui el Is "1 k it . . lan whit. ni Kith a n y host

25c
Men's Fancy Hosiery

lAn n tun tiii t .. .,- m .. I', s) 11'e lol .. 1 l t r.1 i I m t t
hall hi t In (di tp " a n b I u 1 , o .. 1 .1 ' 111 II i pl.u

wa th iion ,' I- I Ii -
(I ,, tl an, 1 . 111I s .l 1 d , , ,l I ,, 1 ',,, i . .ill, h nl l . ,,I J ll. 1 1 ;., .I I .,II " , ,t.1 1 t,,

h a, Ill h ,, '. t .f, , . IS , .. 11 ,I , " ,1 ,I f, . . .. , . . l•. .. ... ... 50c
Men's Susp-endeNrs

)I ' t' hu,,: n, .' us 1 th ." I 1 b e. 1 Inn . \ "I'. I , .'I I...r Y -,n .In..t U 1 . "I . 1..t

(,Hill . I ".u)pt r 1no" .. 1 .ns :I i tilt, 11,11 ' Iti 1., w h an on{ 1 1111 ,11 1 t , thI ( I I I ,

ab ial I 1.1)1.1" 1 .,11,1. s , tun ~ I s 1 f. I 01 to ........

25c

COPP1R tCII COMMERCIAL CO.
1i,],,,I 1,1.i l .,1 Its ,''ii i .I , 11i.. . 11 .11k ..
t!ll' . ll i f iilll] II',I 11,,I1 . , .. 11 51.1\ ,

n u1l , 111. \ 1
1
11 11 X111 111, ( I l l. ,,111,.111

,I1., l I y i t h a t t 1 1 " .I , , r , I ' t ,, I . i , 1 1 . 1 1 1",l -

iI thi. '.tiknlly i iiil. Ii

MINERS TO RETURN TODAY
But Ttc,,iule Over litldle Ha. Not fr:rle

finally DI)e,ded.

l 1 + e. " .1111 fru 
i  

'
l, h nI, i . .\ II ii I [i , I ,

1 1 1 1 , lup l inhy t l 1.y t ilt It , t i' I. i, k

1I I l (1 ,1 (alk 1111'ln y 11 I1'.11 11, , tIll'-

I ,1 1 ,11 1 1 1 v . 11 11i .I I I t ll ;a '.II lt ' I si I n t! ,

ill e11 l or kw k M l.n y. 
I 

, T i u 1,an,11

. . Il, \i t l thi. r a; hil llle tI A ; tI ll • I, I,
111|+,+ ,+I 11 Ily h.Illl . • 4411 ,11 11 1 il . lhl. 1

t. I 1
,

h 11.1 1 - i , + 1ih , t I , , 11." 1 h" . 1 1

im l" bo lard li i I ' t o I I i u..) 11.01 b1111.11, 1 '1" Iii 1,1 1 11 1- O 11111h11, 1 In d ,hi . IIy

w itho., t a I 1111ih . Ih, III, 4 , -.111'.1,1,h.ly

l, lh,. th ,) lm,:.1,y .,111 1 llflr
i 
th,. e,, 11

1 : wil,5 l i l ,;eI 1 11 1 ,- ,l4 i 111u l . lrln . ~ i ll. .

w ill i * '. b u t th , 1 ill I 'l , I 4 i h1 ,h , 1, " , .

NO STRIKE IS PROPOSED
But New York Men Want Their DemanJids

to Be Con •h(.id W ith.

Pl e,. o4r f11 1;. Law, h.- , 1
S, .. 1 1,, . .\1111 1 I .1 l .11pL I.". ,,f IL,

t+14. I it: ir t •Ia I
f i

t jItI..1 1' l 1. 1 IIn 4 i I r 11 I

11,1'11
+  

:1' (1 11 , ti 1 1i l l t' i i I 1 (1 ;1I -1i

i ,.- I i jg tI ir ir i rl tuti 'a t ,11111 1iii Ifi g ,1rit !

Ir111e•Iei ll( -.l I.lTl h ho sa 'nill . 11tIR r IIo I11

it.,111t 1t1r , ihI .
, 

1r i lr 'tt i '11e t II nk I1

y t hr I t i ,I ,tf h " ri1k of un" d Its.n rf

:I'h , 1,1..1 1.11) III ,1 1 1 11. . ,111. r 11 11') l.,

InI#1 :11a1 a b..h I1,11' a, 1h1 y 1pin tao 1.1 t~

ll , llt e1 nt1 ft t, t I' t1 i ar." i t s

COMBINATION IS ILLEGAL
M,.cter Plumberb Dccl.oEtd Beyond t•hio

Pale of thle Law.

ciit .. ,t , 1pril I 1. ti+., i ft t :Iu

t. I.rt ,i 11 tol t t lt I r rifu.11111 r.t.;tlys fotllit ll
cnfli, r lty we itkh fil. in-lt , atitll o, f ittin
.1. I. 1111. 'out1rt 1.' .1111,,als, Jalltl Il Ira1rt,.
\ II ,,. of liht is i' (h rule, I yestlrlay hIll
1h,1t th. 1",P 4 i.tin 1f \last r l'Iur fh, rs

if S1. I.las it an illt , it t oulA n Iton r t, t . It
i,, 1(h'h it ,:14 mtla li/,l t, o 1i, hi1t;lil• x111m I
nlll,noln.ho te' 111(" p•Il1ilm i b i-. 

l, ,
'

-
'. :ulll

re. ri t'il thi ' .Ill' f1 phlllill ln g *u11151 11,

to Iplle llb rS ily. Atl ,trdtr i .asn i,,tcm
d th -, 1\ l h Iln (tI oryt i i n l ll ; i1 n tl.t' .grounl1
that It a tued iI I' asraiht of crlnmcrs t,.
S~v•it cinc ie11tir are aislTtted by tlht order.

TANNERS AND CURRIERS IN
Three Thousand Are to Return to Work

at the Windy City.

h('I;iago, Alpril II.--'lhreP thIttand
tanner' and currier, returned to wo(rk
yesterday, ending a strike of .everal
weeks, the sett~l•ennlt marking the first
victory ,of the (hicago Emplodyers' a'•o-
ciation. lThe employes and btriking tan.
ners have been ait wwordb, poinl.s for lmore
than two weeks over tile point of union
recognitiorn.

Physicians' Certificates.

S l ( IALo 10 Ti'1" I\'I I.l MOU'NTAIN.
Ililenla, April , .-- l'Physicians' ccer-

ificate•s have Ibeenl ittedl by the state
board of medical examiners to the ful-

Money Won Is
Money Earned

.' saIlfe play or it goModl Il
irtll i ill l t ) It , III i hI il Iy' thI wire.

They're Beating Us Hard
Whiy raInt you do it as well?

Turf Exchange Pool Rooms
Itar anld :lub I(oonls in Connection.
Main Street. Anacenda.

The Daly Bank and Trust
Company of Anaconda

Anaconda, Montana
General banking In all brancheg.

Sell exchallnges on New York, Chit
cago, St. Paul, O "n ha, San Fran.
cisco, etc., mnd draw direct on the
principal cities of England, France.
Ireland, Germany and the Oriena
Jrposits oe $s.oo tnr upward r-

ceived.

Correspondents

Natl-'nal City bi.i k, New York;
First National ban'-. Chicago; First
National lanik, St. Paul; Omahab
National bank, O .ahb. ; 1 ar' of
California, San Francisco.

John R. Toole, President; U. II.
C•rernwood, Vice Prceident; Louis
.'. iennett, Cashier; F. C. Nor.

Ieck, Assistant Cashier.

You're Right at
Home

il the I.ali tg ReItan rantl iln Ana-
unilda, i tln,( our Treatment is most

I iurltlll :ltdl n r lahle the Finest, If
yiml %allt good foo.di, prepared to suitynur lai , ttoall at

The Success
East Park St. Anaconda.

White Wyandotte and
Plymouth Rock

Hatching Eggl From the Very
Beet Strain In America For Sale

$2.00 For Il EGOS.
JOHN LEEl. Th r*. o ao'

I•wilug candidates who have just taken
the examiniation:

E. II. Saunders of Chestnut, H, L..
Sealalln of Joliet, H. L.illey, A. E. Will-
illls and Edwin Wayts of Butte, S. H.

McCall of Missoula, H. J. Jeiten of Gar-
net, T. B. Anthony of Sand Coulee, A. P.
Rooney of Great Falls, R. E. Hathwaiy
of Glendive, F. E. Bucken of Hamilton,
P. A. Letourneau of Frenchtown, F. B.
logardus of Somers, P. H. O'Mulley of
Ci.inook, J. C. Fred Seigfrledt of Wibaux,
J. B. Beeson of Livingston and E. B. Pao,
terson of Graunit.


